
"I WASMADEA MINISTER"

Eph. 3:1-9

~s taken from the Apostle Paul. This same(t_ex~was used ~

Edwin lIoltlllliilil:.:i....whowrote the l~fe uspr of his life. lie said, I was always

thrilled by the words and he said, I C~!Jd jma~ine Paul looking up-to his listeners

from his manuscript - and saying;'l was made a~er:' The words took me ~ve,

he says, and touched my d~er nature.

J l
~n making a minister. Oh Paul,

said, he, through all of

w,ere almost'!tortuW!: He said I ~ Syrnpathi'Zewith the idea and council

not enter the ministry if you can help it./1. '------ ---------

that
,r
-~

r:hts of the

1/
Paul Rhave sai'ij, I amnO~1 ~oiDBmycart

t\ I

could have said, I was mad; one,myself.1} As the
;

his life - was led in that dire<:.,tion. But he had t

lie said .my life has been run in th~t 41cred)proove and I have certainly been

a_man of 0lle work. Even though on SJIDdayeyepj Q&'s,I h~ve \;.onehome.feeling that

I am ~l unfruitful servant. But stiU .•• filled with so~emn joy •

~

.Y.:0 The ~isoner, in 2rison hers I about tour veapil' Ilhen he wrote this

letter - he was at Romeawaitin4rial),efor~ Ncr'}., He is there in behalf of the

Gen;:ile?-, as it was his firmness for Wej r _vation that mj!-dehim~ prisone~

AndPaul mayhave had certain~ -- (friends) maypave been allowed to come

to see him. But day and night he was

guards. Paul would n~escape.

lRained br a length of chain,;
lie calls himself the prisoner of..=

and there were

Christ. He is
the prisoner of the RomanGo~nt to be sure.

/ !
But he always thought of himself
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as a prisoner of Christ.

,AW@of0i:l:makes all of t~feren9 the world. There is a famous

story about the da;(j!r ChristoPhe~'\ias building St~aul's Cathedta;, He was
4

makinga t~r of the work in progress. He cameupon a m~ at wo~ and asked him

@,are you doing.~ The mansaid, I amc)lHjEg .his s~ne to a certain size and

shape. He cameto a ~, asked him what he was doing. He said, I am\.'arning

so muchieEe" at IIlJ>'-werk.He cameto a @>man, and asked him the samequestion,

TIlemanstraigh~ned himself, and answered - I amhelping Sir Christopher ~;en to

build St. Paul'~thedral. There was@the _difference in the world in the point,
of view of these three men.

If a manis in prison for somegreat cause, heuW2?&rumb~regarding himself,p
as a poor wretched creature. He mayregard himself as a standard bearer. Oft times

whenwe undergo hardships or unpopularity, it maybe for the sake of Christ,

P~s life was there 9be£.ause this was the pleE R'J'0d for a special

ministry rega!9irg Go~ ppople. It was an appointed ministry of the~

And laul was.e a mipister .) So, we read in these verses, aboutC!W9 different,
\l II 1(,;;,The stewardship of the mystery - V. 2-6-. The distributorship of some

riches - V. 7-9.

Ga. he will have a part in

fields lies on the

thes,"wo thiiiffi). Oneof the majorQ
&

Theybuilt a great~to the South.
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But when the pipeline was open$d, in the midst of the great o_i_I__sh.o••r~ta_g~e- the• 5 z=::s __

substance was brought as far as ca~a. There was ~ay to send it across
the~. ~eople suggested sendi~g it to J~ And use the money to
buy imported oil. So there are pl~to build a pipeline from California to
~~. MeanwhiIe. th. nation faitpJ for oil.

have hea~f the dispensation of the
~paul was c~nfident that his people

Now this is theG? that Panl saw himself in.»
of Jesus Christ. Here he has a myste~, and here he has
unable to get th~peli~o deliv;r them.

_
____ •• I., •• S)ljWABQB!lTB 9f TIff WGEBY - Y ?_h 4

t ~ W First, s~p. ~
~ce of God, which is given to me, to

Regarding the Gospel

some.Eict;s. ~he is

were a~are of his miss~2n. Now according to the reading here. his work as a

c:edispensatiQg)rthe word denotes an arraDetmen~ Not that God had
changed his dealing with men through the ages. It was not of his own choosing.
But he employs aQhere - the best'in;erpretaq~n, is that o~ l:tewardshiP/I!

~ •.. -'Th ~ and the function of a trusted steward. Of a house, the law of the
" ~ 1-house. The stewardship. And~ things,are'said about this stewardship. F~t,

it is ~ce~ith the grace of ~. That is a spiritual privilege. It has
God's favor - and that it is to be shared with others•

.,.."'"7' this stewardship, Paul says is to you ward.
y

That is, tot~
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And t~Uaul
It is given to me on

says in~- that
its way to you - by

it ~nvolves a~eat
way of Revelation.

mystery of redemption::>
How that by Revelation,

had
way

in
one

s when he is
days of the Roman Empire.

And it is unsearchable. As it is used in the New
mystery/of religio~ That was covered, only those who

were inducted into a mystery, understood it. As today,
i~ inducted into its mysteries -- things

:;IF
it. Now that is the word, mystery, that was used in the

- that has been made known.
Testament - it iS~lled the

And that is the way that Paul uses it here - r~erring to secrets made known 9nly to. ?

those whom they were revealed. Here is a secret that God kept in his heart. Even
__ •• ~r_/ ••••• V

the~gel~id ~ot know it. Th<:[ioPhe~id not=i£E it.

h'hatis that mystery hat-was.J<.ep.t-in-God'sheart. Is

it the kingdom of Go~. that he wou ft~. That is not it. Is it
the Old Testamen~oven~- no. Is it the mystery of th~rrtferingS of Ch~

--\ ~
No. The prophets predicted that v~clearly. Is~ah S3 - ~SO years before it came
to pass. Isaiah described the passion of our Lord. In Isaiah 9 - he called his
name wonderful. The mighty God, the prince of peace.

And this secret, Jesus Christ, is the head of the church.

-
these things.

sand~
the same~h' •.

in the heart of God. Until the day
the sufferings of our Lord, and the,. I

WiB period of time,~f,

~~ What is the mystery that was kept secret
it was revealed. Th~cTe!)was that between
Kingdom appearance of our LO~d,~e woula be

~ ld,isp~ns~o~m~~~ That was,~ would be made~
alike. And they would~~rthe same~fami

The<i[g~ did not know t&ip. I Peter 1:12.
That he shall come down.
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And the c~urch is
The church is the

ch. But what is the church.
They are a new something - for---------

several hundred years after Christ, the church was called the _ecclesia. But when
Fonstantine,,;j\sconvertep..he built They changed iLto the

~or~y b~~ The name then moved through the known as the
£i

~f th~. But the Bible does not know anything about that. Because,
the ecclesia, the called-out people of God, the church, can be anywhere - at any
place. For the church is you - it is the people of the Lord.

The ~ is ~t the
he calls us God's chosen.

building, it is God's people. And what a glory that
1

And he put it in our hearts to respond.

----- Y.:.8 Paul
my comprehension

said, toward us, facing which - you can when reading, understand
V

in the mys!:!:yof Christ. Which had,@ heep made knppp i::

~~ich in other apes was not made kpgwp, un'S the sgps of man.
it has not been revealed~to his holy Apostles, andsays, it was a definite act,~ -r>

prophets in the Spirit. And

He

of the ne~Gospel funGtion.art in the inte

There is Eewness in this revelation and mystery.
V

~-

pr~vious generations.
==- 4

vr,
Gpd moyes jp the Spjri~, to lay there his inner purpose. This can only be received
in the Spirit. God and man meet - and men corneto understand God. This is one of~ ••••$1

the greatest of all secrets and my~teries. That it is in the spilit, the measure
of his comprehension of God's greatest secret. And come to know that the Gentiles
were inconcluded in God's purpose.

~ ~-Th ist, fellow~eirs and fello~members
7'
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of the body. They are co-heirs with his body and they are partners. The term

fellowship is, the key to the meaning of the significance of this verse.

:!.£i2- Paul tells us what the mystBY is - of this ~ which he has.
In V. 6 - lieWs about Hi 1 •• fIetk The content of the mystery of Christ.
~il";j)~;, fello~mbep, of the..b02" This is the ~erm
to the meaning of this verse. That is, that the body of Christ, and fellow
partakers in relationship to the promises of God.

Do I;eunderstand this great secret that the Gentiles are - and this tells us
what the secret is. It is GQd's simply ~Densesret Now, this is not easy to

put in the English. It is aetiiure of speecIT)-and there are ~ree wo!a?)that are
?

here which means c~, co-~il' and ~art'ltii.' They
in~. with the Jews. And if we say that the ~s~

are jointly God'!
~ for us is that

II. DISTRIBlITORSIIIPOF SOME RICIIES

'I.{

the ~?5?, the.d au" the Africans are in God's grace included - ,,:,ith llritiaw;,
Americans, ~dymS. All of thitif'sb through !he GO~ And Paul says it has
been his honor to render the stewardship -- to take thCteward~f this mystery.

"To become a herald of it.

aI/ 1/
I~ v.(?;r We read that Paul says',I became a ministering servan\, Now, this

deals with his place in the stewardship. This is a way by which he was to ~nitiate
this gift, And this position here I;hichhe has given, th~had called him in
Christ to t~in the l39HTGP5 9f £bE;u. And that(! was made a ministe'e said.
According to the gift of the grace of God. ",~
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And this mystery, which•

And here perhaps, i.Rurdred thousapd
these thingshave been committed unto him, andpe.w,e wexe converted th

knew many
Paul is talking about had

Now tll.tSwnlai;a~Ul was so earnest. HeGtht&e mission woj))
• 0' /

with the originalst;;l~e. But Paul goes out on ~~5k, with the
. y.

my-steryto the Gentiles. And this mystery was something that he was going to
have the distributorship of. Qaj!reat thought this ~s -- that he had ~ived
a special r~elation. of this 3yste? And that even thLgel";) though they

Paul says he is a. prjsoner. The (chain,0Yi5d'an
The Word of God is not chained. And th~of

(faye)of the--man.,0fJiodiSm* And Paul
This was s~ that was gg~ic. Paul knew what

~ank with every line he writes.

God is nOVh7' And the
says, I was made a m~r,
his -t;a,,-~ was. lieknows that

he is ina~e. lIeknows that when he comes to administer this grace of God,
that he is very small indeed.

And Paul denotes that he~ip the insereffit<&i(andthe bepefit 0t::notheF).
When he says, I was ma~e a ministe:. He indicates he di~ake this honor to
himself. That he was divinely a~ointed. And fJJst, it was ~reat favor\ Andsa :;;
he considered not that he was w~rthy of it. But rather, that only according to the

grace. AnO~e£thing that he understo~d was, that <G involved an exercis~ lIewas
made a minister. ~ever ceased to ~ that one such as he~o dest~ctive
in the mqvement of,Christianitr - should now become an Apostle to the Gentiles.

And as a minister, he described hi~ lot. We find that he had high regard for
his place.

til: In v.<f)- ""' ,.,,6., m(1ml<hm
~preach. This is a most unusual,passage.

j)the least of all the sai~That
Ending - the word here reads that

I should
it is not
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Ienough for Paul to use a word that means least. He wOR5s 50 place beneath the le~t ••

One thinks of the 'd puritan;>- I do not Quaffel witl~) but T ilJ.~W!H He @5
for him to~ 0Mt of my plase.~ LejC than lei\t, said he, i~ __pla~~.

And this is the expression that Paul leaves - no shadow of doubt in their minds,

that his goodness ~s in)Christ~ And his strength in God. ShiS Phtr; se:_ met
Christ on the ~d it meant that he was an outlaw fleeiPf!and_searshing
for those who were bound to Christ. But after that experi~nse, he, himself was an
outlaw. He was Q.eeing for his life. Let over the city wall in lk basket. Shill~
wrecked. He had other disasters. And Paul sarried on his full-time work teashing.

~he cowwpiy than that of

it up~ @every~ :!:i~bad. The
answer i~, no,eOf them are much---
think that
minister.

My, how the wgr~divided amon~~hiikS that\t ministet4yS1
a week. And then, there are .WhO realize, that maybe he puts inv_

lo!}gerhour'l. Then when you gather in thei:diversityyf task's.,then people begin to

Now Paul, as a minister said, I was made a minister. And'paulr€3 his weakness.b ':oI!!,!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!-----
And he knows the~. The more you recognize the Saviour, the more you
recognize your own ina~. Now this is something that Paul says, that he had

~

"'-

the privilege of coming and preaching. The unsearchable riches of Christ - V. 8.

If he is to have the distributorshi~ - h~ upon hi~elf as the'ifinsmit}Jj?of
~ sAnd we find that the deeper the vessel goes, and the deeper the vessel
is - the heavier it is. The true man of God. Many years ag Joseph Parke asked---
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aul's personal attitude toward the ministry•

id the l&J:_dchoser Judas» one of the twe1ve to betr&I him. The jJ.umbIe
'-----

preacher replied,('[ a: not able to ans;r,J ~e ireat mysterr to_me is. no~
~ 'Jhe chos~_Judas, ut h jihould the Lord have chosen me.\ And that ~at preac~ one

L

time explained in a sermon. in the wonder of the •• cedi15 •••Jce of God. my heart

was one of splendor and wonder. And the goodness of God. One time, he said, oh the
~ -

depths of the riches, both of the wisdom and knowledge of God, how unsearchable
are his judgements and his ways of finding out. Rom. 11:33.

So here is a man staEding, and in all the splendor, in the unspeakable,
unsearchable riches.

All that he had to do was~about the richjs of Chfiji as to his person.
We know that th~knew Christ - and was still at his voice. ThC:waves~eCogniZed

him and kitrwftlLh.isfeet. TheG__g_e_1knew hi:" and minister~ to him. ~moE?
knew him and fled from him. And disease turned to health.,~

Paul knew about the tiCh~f the ,atoning p~wer. The grace of God. Did you
ever think of this. Before the Lord came, before he died on the cross, that there
he promised and pledged to die for our sins. And the suffering he went through
as he was there.

Then think about the riches of his ascension. He is in Heaven making
2

intercession ~or us. This is unspeakable. No wonder Paul quoted Isaiah. Eye
hath not seen nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of men, the
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things which God have prepared for them that love Him. I Cor. 2:9.

And then there are the ~~ prPESQ@;' Paul knew this. He says, I am
obligated to the stewardship of this mystery. I have the distributorship of these
unsearchable riches of his presence.

~

V \lOWChrist Is presence he~. Qabout that love4"ristian :oID? who works
in the house. Who sinSi as she w~ the d~es, who sings as she ~s at the

Even in our so~ws, disap~ntments,
April showers mixed with sun beams.

stove, or as she 3wejPs the house. She always sings the sweet songs/of zion, the
hymns of the c~h, the songs about J~. The fOid:J presence is like that - in

~ 'all of the ~ e",ryda~ of our life.
in the storm clouds that fall. We will see the

..,;V" AQhad a little business. They both worked hard. They were sweet and
precious. ~istmas D~the husband had a ~art seisure and~. The p~r
made his way to the home. Of all days for a tra~, on Christmas Day. He, the

c¥iach~ had gone,to the home, to bring some c,£mfortand encouragement to the poor
wife. The husband lying dead. BU~ had been thyre befoEe him. For_@ said,

dll;henI was saved - I experienced God's saving grace. For the years of my life, I
)- p -

have knol;Dhis love and grafe, and now that my husband is W8Be, Gog has gixGn my
dy.insgrace. Then she added, it was GOd'~hristmas present~to my husband. ForP y »

today, Christmas Day, God introduced him to the saints and to the angels in Glory.
lilienth~each~left that house, he left ~alLe: and lifted up. Christmas Day
brought death and separation to her - but in Christ, it brought a Christmas present
for him.

\;iJ_.
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TodaY, he was presented to the an~ls and the saints in Glory. T~
~ \?" - b

Gog has done for us. These unsearchable riches, Paul said, I am distributing
17

them to you.

1I.h"
hath

And Paul mentioned the wonderful thing, V. 9. And to m?ke all men see,
is theG(ellowshirAbf this myste;y' Which from the beginning of the world,
been hide in God.

/' A X2un~ once asked a question - I am so troubled. ~m afraid of
\he spwjpg 2f the Lord~ It strikes jSrpn~in my heart. The counsellor said,

•. '74 ~
dear child, afraid. Afraid of the coming of Jesus. J1m% ~ lived

V ~ .
iT\..the days of his flesh. <fIiiiN it: knocked on his door - haie-you gqne to~--- .......•_------.... ......_-----------_. - --,
door to open !;. And there ~h5 19yelpJesu:.- wo~d YOU have been ~
That the son of God through immortal flesh stood at the door _ would you have
been afraid. Would you not have been ov~ome with gladness.

l\~esui>came into a hayse, one could not get near to him because of the
Nind, the l~, the PQQX., They wantjd E~oucN him. Or they wanted him to touch
them and bless them. (!ot~r)brOUght little babi:::that he might pray for them.
And~esus;.s still the iame. God's book is still the same. This same Jesus shallL C.
come back in like manner. It will b~ the Lord himself. And he is a friend of
mine and I am not afraid. And I do not dread his c~ming. It will be a blessed
face. The same precious hands and the same loving heart.

and distributorsh~ncludes some unending riches,
-----------

Arid countless numbers have partaken of these. And they will

This wonderful
That will never end.

~
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receive a white rob~. You do not need to bring a crust Of br;;ad. He has the

manna of life. You do not need to wash a s~ngle stain out of your soul, his

blood cleanses you from all sin. You might as well take a candle and hold it up

to the sun. As to bring your own righteousness to Jesus. lihois to come just

as you are. There is grace, and there is forgiveness.

No one had ever dreamed that God's grace and God's love was for all people._. ;7 -~~
But Paul made that great discovery, God revealed that mystery to him. And tonight,

I am offering that mystery to you.

He

r to

Mississippi Baptis~ Convention.
4

frgmCiiRQQ?in his_~uth. Before
~ester Quarle~s executive secretary of

illustrates this truth for us. He had suffered
v

any vaccine was available. And he was p~falYZedlin one arm. On
South America, he was asked by a missiopary famil_, to bring a supply of new discovered

4

'-
on thepolio vacctne for their chi~ He o~ed it, and he carefully ~ded it

j£ ~
trip. He took great ~ to deliver that medicine. He said, because he,k£ew s~
well the di~ce that it would make, )01....

No~he Will in w~an a~ and then talked about the

~hiP"of this m~y, and the di\Yiibutorshi~f it - of the riches. He said,
because it is important and we need to s~it because we care. And the supply is
unlimited. No one must be left out, of the distribution of these riches.


